have not been thought to live in family groups. But there is now increasing evidence that this may not be as rare as previously thought. Kin-based family living similar to that of Egernia has been observed in the desert night lizard (Xantusia vigilis). And there are probably several more cases of family living in lizards, as there is evidence of group aggregations also in cordylids, agamids and geckos. But to show that these are kin groups we need genetic confi rmation. One of the reasons for the uncertainty is that group living is often more cryptic than it is in other animals. Even for Egernia, social associations are often only identifi ed by long-term fi eld studies and molecular assignment of kinship. A growing appreciation that lizards can help us understand the early steps in the evolution of animal societies and recent technological advances may encourage biologists to pay greater attention to the diversity of lizard social life.
Why is family living so common in Egernia if it is rare in other lizards?
Several reasons: fi rst, Egernia take several years to reach maturity and have low turnover of breeding adults. Second, many species rely heavily on crevice and burrow sites that are limited but long-lasting. In extreme cases these consist of small rocky outcrops separated by tens or hundreds of metres of unsuitable habitat. This promotes a sedentary life, makes natal dispersal costly, and thus makes it possible to gain inclusive fi tness benefi ts from relatives (i.e., kin selection). Third, Egernia are live-bearing, which allows parents to recognize and interact with their offspring. It may in fact be a small evolutionary step for livebearing territorial species to evolve parental care, particularly in long-lived species where competition for space is intense. Interestingly, most other lizard species that are suspected to live in family groups share these basic characteristics. Several animals are renowned for their cognitive skills, such as tool use, metacognition or social learning. However, it remains puzzling why some species excel whereas others -sometimes even closely related ones -do not [1, 2] . Archerfish show a remarkable assembly of skills in the context of their unique hunting behavior in which they down aerial prey with shots of water [3, 4] . Hoping to find ecological factors behind these skills, we have over the past years regularly traveled to archerfish mangrove habitats in Thailand ( Figure 1A ). One of our most consistent findings was the presence of other surface-feeding fish, particularly the similar-sized halfbeak Zenarchopterus buffonis, wherever we spotted groups of archerfish ( Figure 1A ; Supplemental movie S1). We describe here that Zenarchopterus is superbly equipped with water-wave detectors, rapidly detects the impact of prey even in the dark, is active at all times, is usually more numerous than archerfish and supplements its capabilities with visual skills. Without sophisticated additions to their hunting technique archerfish would thus lose most of their downed prey to halfbeaks. We suggest that the evolution of several skills of archerfish may have thus been influenced not only by intraspecific competition [5] but also by competition with other surfacefeeding fish species. Remarkably, Zenarchopterus fed on all food items that archerfi sh shot down in our experiments, e.g. crickets, fl ies, beetles or pieces of bread. By nightfall, archerfi sh quickly ceased to catch food, whereas Zenarchopterus remained active ( Figure 1B ). However, when tested Correspondence R596 Current Biology 25, R585-R599, July 20, 2015 ©2015 Elsevier Ltd All rights reserved in the laboratory -in absence of halfbeaks -they did hunt at night and were fully capable of downing prey at 0.001 cd/m 2 (103 hits in 103 tests, 35 cm target height). However, they appeared lost in subsequently locating their downed prey: 40% of catches occurred after our maximum recording time of 3.8 seconds (median time to catch > 2.7 s; n = 103). The halfbeaks, in contrast, responded quickly in the dark (median latency after impact: 178 ms; n = 16; recordings in the wild) and had caught prey long before the archerfi sh would (p < 0.001, U test). A closer look at the surface-wave detecting free neuromasts reveals that the halfbeaks are particularly well equipped for detecting water waves, whereas archerfi sh are not ( Figure 1C) . Members of both species carry similar numbers of lateral superfi cial neuromasts, but the halfbeaks excel with densely packed, regularly patterned and large neuromasts on their dorsal body surface -the region that is crucial for detecting surface waves [6] .
These fi ndings suggest that archerfi sh need sophisticated visual capabilities to outperform their many and otherwise superior competitors. One such behavior that apparently fails in the dark is the archerfi sh predictive start: in this behavior, the fi sh squeeze into the shape of a 'C' and accelerate by pushing water off in a subsequent rapid straightening phase. This maneuver is driven by visual information and aligns the fi sh to the later point of prey impactwhile prey is still falling -and even determines the speed needed to arrive in time [5, 7] . In the fi eld, low and spatiotemporally inhomogeneous visual contrast of the falling prey, water waves and the presence of many obstacles (including other fi sh) might compromise the effi ciency of this maneuver. Furthermore, the competitors might also be using visual strategies. Nevertheless, we regularly recorded successful predictive starts in the fi eld, regardless whether prey was dislodged by an archerfi sh (Supplemental movie S2) or set into motion by the experimenter (Supplemental movie S3). In the experiments of Figure 1D all archerfi sh in a scene responded with a predictive C-start to the onset of prey falling. Moreover, their predictive starts secured the catch to one of the archerfi sh in an impressive 98.4% of trials.
What makes this high success rate particularly interesting is that one-fourth of the halfbeaks (median = 27% in 122 trials) also used vision to initiate pre-impact responses ( Figure 1D ). Their starts were initiated later (p < 0.001, U test; median latency 253 ms) than the archerfi sh starts (median latency 90.0 ms) and were fi nished only after prey impact (difference from archerfi sh p < 0.001, U test). However, they were triggered visually by the falling food and not by starting archerfi sh: response latency (p = 0.81, U test) and time to complete the response (p = 0.49, t test) did not depend on whether archerfi sh were present or not ( Figure 1D ; Supplemental movie S4). Moreover, vision appeared to also provide directional information in the halfbeak pre-impact responses. This is suggested by experimentscarried out in absence of archerfi shin which food fell vertically but an attached fi lament prevented it from hitting the water surface and thus from providing mechanosensory information (Supplemental movie S5).
Halfbeaks thus share with archerfi sh the capability of using vision to speed up their responses to falling food. This way they can trigger responses already before prey impactwhereas using mechanosensors works only after impact and requires additional time to sample the incoming water waves [8] . While the archerfi sh's sophisticated predictive start is far superior in securing ballistically falling prey this advantage is quickly lost as it darkens. This would explain why archerfi sh stop hunting by nightfall in the wild but readily continue when halfbeaks are absent. Relying on their predictive start to secure prey in the presence of halfbeaks thus restricts hunting to daytime. This in turn requires further 
